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into 

National Registration and Accreditation Scheme for Doctors and Other Health Workers 

This submission has been prepared without the benefit of access to the draft principal legislation 
('Bill B') which will prescribe the arrangements for the establishment and operation of the 
proposed national system of registration and accreditation of the Australian health workforce. 
As the Bill has not been made available, it has not been possible to be as specific as would 
otherwise be the case as it is not known what notice, if any, has been taken of advice provided in 
earlier submissions made in response to 'consultation documents' circulated. Copies of this 
organisation's earlier responses to those documents are attached as Appendix A (Registration 
Arrangements), Appendix B (Accreditation Arrangements) and Appendix C (Registration of 
Specialists). 

Summary 
The following issues are dealt with in greater detail in this submission 

•	 any proposed new system of medical registration or accreditation must ensure that patient 
safety and the quality of patient care provided to all Australians is not reduced or 
compromised in any way; 

•	 there is a serious risk that jurisdiction responses to health workforce pressures will lead to 
a reduction in the quality and safety of patient care, through the use of under-trained 
healthcare providers outside of their proper scopes of practice; 

•	 the Committee of Presidents of Medical Colleges (CPMC) supports the concept of a 
national registration scheme for medical practitioners; 

•	 in the interests of public safety, a specialist register for medical practitioners (as exists 
currently in four jurisdictions) should be retained in the new registration system, rather 
than the specialist 'endorsement' arrangement proposed; 

•	 the recommendation of the Productivity Commission, that the registration and 
accreditation functions for the health professions should have separate governance 
arrangements, is sound and should be adopted; 

•	 the introduction of a national accreditation scheme should be considered separately and 
should not proceed until the registration system has been implemented successfully and is 
operating effectively; 

•	 the medical accreditation body must remain independent from any outside influence, 
including from influence or interference in its decisions by any level of government or 
any government-established body, in discharging its responsibilities; 

•	 the medical profession would reject any measure introduced into the proposed national 
accreditation arrangements which would lead to any reduction in the Australian Medical 
Council's autonomy, independence or effectiveness; and 

•	 the medical profession's views have been disregarded consistently throughout the 
development of the Intergovernmental Agreement and subsequent draft legislation. 
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Introduction 
The Committee of Presidents of Medical Colleges is the unifying organisation of and support 
structure for the 12 specialist Medical Colleges of Australia. The CPMC seeks to ensure that 
individual medical specialties (including general practice) have a broad base of intercollegiate 
knowledge so as to enable them to provide for the Australian community the highest quality of 
medical care delivered in accordance with accepted clinical principles and to improve, protect 
and promote the health of the Australian public. 

The individual member Colleges are responsible for the determination and maintenance of 
standards for their respective disciplines and for the training and education of medical specialists 
in that discipline. 

The CPMC is also involved in policy development and, as the peak specialist medical body in 
Australia, provides objective advice on health issues to Government and the wider community. 

General Comment 
The CPMC has long supported the concept of a national registration scheme for medical 
practitioners which would 

•	 ensure that patient safety and the quality of patient care provided to all Australians is not 
reduced or compromised in any way; 

•	 facilitate the ready movement of registered practitioners across Australian jurisdictional 
boundaries; 

•	 be supported by nationally uniform policies and regulatory guidelines and not rely on 
mutual recognition ofjurisdiction-based registration; and 

•	 protect against unilateral departures from uniformity over time by individual jurisdictions 
as political responses to subsequent events within those jurisdictions. 

At the same time, the CPMC has asserted strongly from the outset that the basic principle 
underlying any new system of registration or accreditation must be that patient safety and the 
quality of patient care provided to all Australians must not be reduced or compromised in any 
way. 

The CPMC has expressed its concern regularly that the authors of the Intergovernmental 
Agreement (IGA), during the development of that document, ignored the clearly expressed view 
of the Productivity Commission that the registration and accreditation functions for the health 
professions should have separate governance arrangements and paid no regard at all to similar 
advice tendered by representatives of the professions involved. At no time during this COAG 
process have the IGA authors provided any cogent or compelling explanation of their 
determination to combine the functions of registration and accreditation, which are separate and 
distinct in their objectives and purposes. 

The only response given is that combining the management of the two functions would be more 
cost effective. This is highly debatable ifthe current AMC model were to be retained. There is 
a growing belief within the medical profession that the real reason is ideological and, more 
worrying, a quest for additional government control of accreditation processes and standards. 

The new system in the UK, which has introduced greater bureaucratic control of the profession, 
has weakened the ability of those who understand standards and accreditation of the profession 
best to be involved in driving through appropriate and needed reforms. Advice received from 
the UK suggests that there is increasing acknowledgement that the profession is now constrained 
in introducing improvements that are recognised as being required. 
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Similarly, in Australia, those who have most effectively built and maintained excellence in 
standards and accreditation of the medical profession are the members of the profession itself, 
together more recently with the independent Australian Medical Council (AMC). To reduce the 
independence of the AMC and / or to reduce the capacity of the profession to drive required 
reforms would interfere with potential future improvements to medical education and to 
healthcare standards. The College Presidents believe the COAG national registration and 
accreditation scheme (NRAS) as proposed would diminish rather than improve the current 
accreditation and standards setting model. In addition, the registration scheme as proposed 
seeks to impose additional layers of bureaucracy which will not contribute in any worthwhile 
way to the objective of improving the safety and quality of healthcare services. 

The CPMC's Position on Accreditation of Medical Education and Training provides the 
following 

'Accreditation should remain independent of registration arrangements, as per the 
Productivity Commission recommendations. Accreditation should therefore continue to 
remain independent oflegislation for a national registration system. 

These features must apply to effect independent accreditation 

1.	 The role ofaccrediting medical education and training must be fully delegated to a body 
with medical professional expertise (the accreditation body). 

2.	 The accreditation body must be independent from any outside influence, including from 
influence or interference in its decisions by any or all levels of government or any 
government-established body, in undertaking the following activities: 

•	 the setting ofstandards; 

•	 ongoing accreditation ofindividual education and training courses; and 

•	 assessment processes for international medical graduates (IMGs). 

3.	 In particular, formal arrangements for accreditation must explicitly preclude Ministers 
or any other bodyfrom 

•	 having any role in the approval of, or issuing directions in respect of, accreditation 
standards developed by the accreditation body; 

•	 having any role in respect ofaccrediting individual courses: or 

•	 interfering with the day-to-day operations ofthe accreditation body. 

4.	 The structure and the appointment process of the accreditation body must have 
professional credibility to maintain the confidence ofthe community and the profeSSiOn. 

5.	 Formal arrangements for the accreditation activity, including the detail of the 
governance, accountability and decision-making arrangements, must comply fully with 
international guidelines for accreditation of medical education and training to ensure 
that there are no unintended consequences for Australian trained medical practitioners 
intending to practice overseas or international students intending to study medicine in 
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Australia. It must be verified that the Australian accrediting body has international 
acceptance and recognition. 

6.	 Formal arrangements should continue to legally recognise the role 0/Medical Colleges 
in 

•	 accreditation and standard setting; 

•	 determining specialist qualifications held by medical practitioners,' 

•	 managing CPD programs/or the medical profession; and 

•	 assessment ofIMGs who are applying/or recognition to practise in Australia. ' 

Copies of advice submitted previously in the course of the development of the proposed scheme 
are attached for information. It has to be said that whilst there was much apparent 'consultation' 
activity over the several years during which the IGA proposal has been developed, it is difficult 
to accept that that activity was carried out in good faith. In regard to virtually every issue, the 
profession's advice and views have been ignored as the responsible jurisdictional officers 
continued jointly to pursue a covert, presumably ideological, agenda. 

Terms of Reference 
The following comment is offered in regard to specific Terms of Reference. 

Clause (b) The impact of the scheme on patient care and safety 
Elements of the proposed scheme seek to build on the Productivity Commission 
recommendation that an advisory health workforce improvement agency be established to 
evaluate nationally significant workforce innovation opportunities, particularly those which 
would cross current professional boundaries, with the objective of making better use of available 
health workforce skills. 

The CPMC member Colleges have long recognised the opportunity for and value of other health 
workers enhancing their roles in such a way as to provide integrated health care in a team 
approach. There are many instances of such evolution which has occurred over the years and 
continues to occur in medicine, nursing and allied health roles. There is concern, however, that 
current initiatives within the proposed scheme appear to be based, to some extent at least, on a 
confusion of the ability to perform isolated procedural tasks with the need to provide 
comprehensive diagnostic and therapeutic leadership roles within the healthcare system. It is 
vital that the primary consideration underpinning any further evolution of health workforce roles 
is the maintenance of patient safety and the quality of patient care, rather than 'quick fixes' 
designed to ease jurisdiction workforce shortages. 

In addition, the scheme continues to provide for the use of an endorsement on the general 
register to denote a medical specialist (which includes general practitioners) rather than the 
establishment of a separate register of specialists. 

The real issue is to protect patient safety and promote public confidence in the system by 
ensuring that the specialist assessment and specialist recognition processes are sound. Cases 
presently before Australian courts, which are alleged to involve the death and mutilation of 
patients, will not be prevented by the arrangements proposed. A major underlying concern in 
both cases rests not with the validity of the specialist assessment process but the departure from 
agreed processes by jurisdiction health administrations. 
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The specialist endorsement arrangement as proposed is likely to continue to allow a generally 
registered medical practitioner (or the practitioner's administrative masters) to decide his or her 
own scope of practice, which is totally unacceptable and a serious threat to patient safety. 
CPMC supports the maintenance of a form of separate register for specialists, as is the current 
practice in at least four jurisdictions. 

It is vital that the new registration arrangements ensure that independent specialist medical 
practice is undertaken only by practitioners who have specialist qualifications which are 
accredited by the AMC or whose training and experience have been assessed under the AMC 
process as substantially comparable to that of an Australian specialist and who are working 
under 'oversight' for a limited period prior to being invited to apply for Fellowship of the 
relevant specialist Medical College. All other doctors, including those presently variously 
recognised by some jurisdictions as 'Area of Need Specialist', 'Limited Specialist', 'Deemed 
Specialist', etc should be working under supervision. They are not entitled to use the title 
'Specialist' and their names should appear only on the general register. 

Clause (d) The effect of the scheme on standards of training and qualification of relevant 
health professionals 
The presence of an effective and professional system of accreditation, which is independent of 
government, medical schools, Medical Colleges and the profession, is essential to ensure the 
maintenance of the existing high standards of medical education and practice in Australia. The 
AMC is the current accreditation authority for the medical profession. The AMC has developed 
and administered practitioner assessment processes and accreditation programs for medical 
schools and Medical Colleges over many years. The Council has served the Australian 
community well and its expertise and professional performance is recognised internationally. In 
addition, the AMC is playing a major role in providing guidance and expertise to Asia / Pacific 
nations whose medical accreditation arrangements / requirements are at an earlier stage of 
evolution. 

The medical profession would reject any measure introduced into the proposed national 
accreditation arrangements which would lead to any reduction in the AMC's autonomy, 
independence or effectiveness. 

The need for the legislation to be sufficiently flexible in its terms to cover the diverse range of 
health professions encompassed by the NRAS proposals is recognised. However, measures 
which would lead to a reduction in the quality of existing medical profession accreditation 
standards and processes, in an endeavour to reduce the demands placed on other health 
professions which do not presently have a significant number of practitioners or high quality 
accreditation systems, would not be countenanced. CPMC believes that the role of the AMC 
and the Medical Colleges in regard to standards should be recognised and defined in the 
legislation. 

Clause (f) Alternative models for implementation of the scheme 
The CPMC continues to oppose the melding of the registration and accreditation functions in the 
manner proposed and is of the view that further action in regard to accreditation should be 
deferred, at least until the proposed new registration arrangements have been implemented 
effectively. There is ample practical justification for the adoption of the staged approach 
proposed. 

The task of developing a single registration database and recording system for the ten 
professions involved is a major logistical exercise, far more complex it is suggested than is 
understood by those charged with developing and implementing the single, national recording 
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and other systems required. The cleansing and melding of the data (involving 350,000 nursing 
registrations and 50,000 medical practitioners alone) presently contained on .ten separate 
registration databases within each of eight jurisdictions will be a serious challenge. 

In the interests of ensuring the maintenance of the safety and quality of medical services across 
Australia, the Presidents of Australia's Specialist Medical Colleges and the medical profession 
generally urges in the strongest possible terms that the real value of the inclusion of the 
accreditation function as part of this initiative be reviewed and a final decision to proceed not be 
made until the registration element of the initiative has been implemented successfully and is 
operating effectively. 

Conclusion 
As indicated in the introduction to this submission, the CPMC member Medical Colleges are 
responsible for the determination and maintenance of medical standards in Australia and New 
Zealand and for the training and education of medical practitioners across all recognised medical 
specialties. Accordingly, the principal focus of the Colleges is the quality, safety and standards 
of medical practice and postgraduate medical training and education in Australia. Through their 
professional activities, the Medical Colleges represent some 97% of Australia's medical 
specialists, including general practitioners. As such, I strongly request that the CPMC be 
afforded the opportunity to appear before the Committee to give evidence at a public hearing in 
respect of the matters canvassed above or any other relevant issue which would assist the 
members of the Committee. 

Professor Russell W Stitz AM RFD 
Chairman ..j ... 

28 April 2009 
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] he follo\ ing comments are provitkd, on behalf I' the President of the P membcr 
(ollcg ,in n:sp ct to the matt rs c ntained in the 'on ultation Paper 'Prop d Registrati n 

rrangem nls' which wa' is ued on 19 'ept roo r. 

Clause 4.3 Criminal Hi tol') Check
 
Option 3 is fa oured a the roo t practical and effective of the opti ns,
 

lau c Qualification for Re~i 'tration 
Pr po al 5, I. The paper propt "cs that the h.:gislation ddine the tjualification~ for general 
registration to mean 

'one or a c mbinatlOll oCthe following: 

• an appro," ed our' f stud) 
• an appr ved period of sup"rvi d practice ".and 
• an e aminati n (it any), .. ' 

Certainly, in afar a the m dical pr fc sion is cuncemed. a period ot urcr ised practi e or it. elf 
would not and could n t bc an u ccptabk qualiticati n It r general registruti m and inclu ion of 
uch a provi ion in the prop ,I Bill "H uld be opp sed str ngly. 

Pr po al 5.2: ft i a umcd and it i important that the existing arrangement, whereb the 
National Board woulll ~eek the ad\ ice ot the n.:le ant ·peciali·t Medical College in regard to 

ub tantially equival n" tnuning ,1nd e. perien c, \ ill be retained (It might be n ted that 
. ubstantially comparabl . i· the current and greed tennmolog).) 

Clau c 6.2 Who makes regi tration deci ion 7 
Prop al 6.2.1: Th CP 1 "trongl. PI' se the pr VISion that the L:hair of n committee 
exerci ing registration de isil ns nn behalf If the Natinnal ledic, I Bo~rd could be u pers m who 
is not medicall) qualified. In addition. the committee must comprise at Ic~t -0% medical 
practitioncrs (et nsist nt with the ationol Board composition) 

Clau 'e 9.2 Continuing competence requircmcnt~ 

The c new pr visions arc supported gcnerull;. lluv"c cr, discus'cd recently. reference' to 
'competence' in tead f 'continuing pr f s tOnal dc\c1opm 'nt' ( PO) unn ce. sarily complicate 
lhe i sue and will undoubtedly Ie d to erious mi undcr'tandings. Dr Morauta's reccnt oraJ 
d"icc that this proposal would be revi cd t eliminate references to 'competence' has been 

noted, 

It \\Quld be knO\\.11 gen 'rally that the spcL:iali t \lkdical Colleges aln:ad) have CPO yslems in 
place and expect to continue to ha\:<.: a key r< Ie ill JeliH:r. or CI D rek\ant to :pecialist medical 

pra tice. 



Clau 'C 9.3 nDual reporting obligations on rcgi. trant'l 
Prop al 9.3.1 (and 9.4.~): It IS Lon idcreo that 'illnH: lit' these propllsed prm l'iions arc unduh 
on rou and re unacccptablt.: in their prescllt form. I he requirement to report unte ted mcdic~l 
negligence claims and criminal charge.' rl:l.juires tL1l1her e 'planation and re"ic\ , particularly in 
r gard to natural justice implication. The incident of a claim of medical ncgligence should not 
require n tifi ation. The proc .. ing and outcome of c1alme; i· compk' and, if noti!icd at all. 
should not be beti re fimlisation r' ullin' in an ad en: finding. 

Propo al 9.3.I(e) 1he unl.Jualilied pW\'isillf1 requiring the cOOlpul or. reporting f 'an) data' 
lor 'workror e planning purposes' is far too hrt old and is unne eptablt· in the form pres nted. 

Clau 10.1 pcciali t endor. eOlent 
Pr p 'a! 10.1.1 Thi' orgal1l. ali m ha' responde! pre\ i )u -Iy • bOllt the Importance of the 
reI vant ational Board(s) bing maJe ..lwan: uf pror usals submilled by other Board or the 

dvi '01"} w1cil in regard to i sue. ""hleh have the r tenti:ll to impact on .copes of pra tiel' 
and ther profe siol1'll matt'r.... It is \Ital that the 1ini.terial ()Ilncil i" nnt a ked 10 make J. 

d cision on am matler \'1. ilhout ha\ ing the ao\ il: llf all n:k\'Ullt Boards. 

Clau c 11.3 Failure to renew
 
Prop 1 11.3.1: 1 he 1 month penuu 01" grm:c is upportcu.
 

lause 11.4 Rein, tntcment to the ({egister 
Pr p 1 11.4.1: fhe pT0posal r r n:. tor,ltion to th~' register \\ithill a perillO of t\>Yo-years i. 
upp ned. 

Prot ction from per on I Ii bilit) 
This i sue is n t raised in the consulti.ltion pap r. However. it i noted that Clau e 54 of Bill A 
provide. protcctil n from per'ional liahiJit} liJr 
(a) a mcmb r of the I\gene) 1.111agel11 I1t Committee: 
(b) a member of a ation I B Jar I or a ommiltee 01 a. ational Boar I: and 
(c) am mber ofstul1 ofthc atitnal/\geney. 

Durmg di eu ion leading to the development of the National <";chcmc. undertaking ""ere 
reccivcd that ledical 'olleges and (nllc~c h:llows tan engaged in as c_'sing the 
qualitication of international medicul gradu'lles 011 I chalf 01.1 atl nal Board or .t commlttec of 
a National Board \\tluld he indemnified ag.lill t .111) actlon .trislllg Ir)111 thut actiVJl}. It i 
imp rtant that this i sue not he O\crlo(l\.;·J \\hen 11Irthcr Iegislatioll or regulations arc heing 

devel red. 

Les polany 
Chil:fEecutive Orficcr 

30 ctober _008 
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The foLlo\\-;ng comments are pro ided, on hehalf of the Presid 'nts of th 'PMC memb r 
Colleg~s, in rc ect Lo the matLers cuntaim:d in the on. ultatiun Paper 'Proposed Arrangements 
for ccreditation' which was i sued on 6 ovemhcr. 

Tbe PM Po ition 00 rcditation 
The CPMC ha long supported the cuncl:pt or tl national rcgi 'tration 'cheme for III dieal 
practition rs which would 

•	 nsmc that pati nt safety and the quality of pati nt care pro\ idcd to all ustralians i not 
reduced or compr mi ed in an> \\u ; 

•	 facilitate the ready movement f registered practitioners aero" Australian jurisdicti na! 
boundaries: 

•	 bupportcd by nationally unifonn pohcit:s and regulatory guidelines and nol rei} on 
mutual recognition fjun'di tl n-ba ed rcgistr' h n: and 

•	 protect against unilateral departures fr m unifonnil) ovcr time b individual juri dictions 
a politicaJ re p n e to ub equ nt e\ ent within tho 'e juri diLlion . 

t the same time, the PMC has expressed its concern regularly that the authors of th 
Jntergovemmental gr ement (IG I. during the ul:velopment f that uocullll:nl. ignored the 
clearly expre cd \ie\\ of the Producli\ity '\)ll1miion thaI thl: re ·istration and accreditation 
function' for the hl:alth prote. SlUns :"houlu hu\ e wraratc gO\; efll.IIKe arrangl:mcnts and paid no 
regard at all to imilar advic tend red h~ repr> cntatl\cs ot the prole' ions II1volvcd. t no 
time during thi '0 G proccs ha\e the IG author' pro ided any cogent or compelling 
e planation of their det rminati n to comhin~ the function of registration and accreditation, 
which are separate and di tinct in their objective,' and purposes. 

The only re p nse given i: th t comhining th manng ~ment of the two functions would b more 
co t ctfecti e. Thi' is highly dehatahle il thl: current A C model were to he rdaineJ. There i" 
a grO\ ing b lief within th ll1t:dical professl In that the real re~ on is ideological and, more 
worrying, a qu t for a ditional gov rnmcnt control of accreditati n pr e s e and tandard. 

The new s. stem in the UK. which ha intr duced gr at r bure uratic contr I of the pr fe ion. 
has weakened the abiht~ or tho \\ho under tand standard,; and accreditation of the pr f s IOn 
best t be 1I1volved in driving throu Th appropriate and nccdt:u reft nns. .\d\lcl.: rcc ivcd from 
the UK sugg 5t that there is in rC3':ill\g [h.:knm..,1 >dgl'mcnt that the proks inn IS now con ·trained 
in introducing impro ements th'1\ In.' rl:t:\l!!nl. cd a bl:ing rl:qulrl:d. 



'imilarl)', in u trolin, tho \'.h hu\' mtl -r elll:l:li\-cly huilt and maintained I.:xccll m:c in 
tandard and ae reditation of the mcdil.:ul I rok sion an: thl.: memo rs of the profes:ion it elC 

t gdher more recentl) with the independent Au tralian • fcdical ouncil ( \ \1C)_ lor duce the 
independence of the A and I or to reduce lh capacih of the pr fe. ion to drive required 
reform "'ouJd intert" re \"ith p t ntial futurl.: impr \ I.:mcnts t medicaJ education and to 
h Ith are standards. 'I he ' lIege Pre idcnr hdieve the ~\' pr po I would dimini h rather 
than improve the current accreditation and o;tandards scUm' model. 

The PM continues to ppose tht: melding ,I' the registration and accn:ditati m functions in the 
manner propo d and is of thl: v iew that further action ill regard tu accreditation should be 
deferred. at least until the proposed new regi. tration arr, ngcment_ hm'e bl.:cn implemented 
cffecli ely. 

The on ultation Paper 
I he pr sen e t an ciT cti\1.: and profes ional ) skm ot accreditation. ,... hieh is II1dep ndent of 
government. medical school', 1cdical C Ill' rcs tUld thl.: pwf'e lon, i essential to ensure the 
maintenance of the c. isting hi 'h standard ot medical education and pr'H.:tl\,;e in ustralia I he 

M i th curr nt accreditation auth rit~ tor th ml:dicHI pr fe' ion. I he Me ha dt.:vel pcd 
and administered praetition r' :; ment proces. e. and a creditation program. ~ r m dieal 

ho I and Medi al II'ges over many year. I he ouneil has sef\cd th' Au tralian 
community ""ell and its e. perti '\: ~lOJ pr )Icssi mal pcrronnancc i. recogni. ed int mationall). In 
additi n, the A 1C i pia) ing a maj r nit: in pnl\ i ling guidance and c perti -c to \sia I Paci fie 
nation who m dical accreditation arr<mgem nt rcquiremt.:nts arc al an carlier 'luge of 
evolution. 

I h medical pr ti i n would rej ct any m asure introduced into thl: propo. cd national 
aecrcditati n arrangement which \\ould kad t( an. redul.:tilln 111 the \\11" autonom., 
indep 'ndence or eOcctivcnl:s . 

The need for the \,;on ultation paper to h~' sullil"lentl~ Ik 'ihlc In iI, Icnns Itl cover the dl\'l:[se 
ran 'e 01 health profes it n' encompassed h) the R \S prop )sals and til' I.:onsequcnl lack of 

Inrit)' and . p cificity is recogni. ed. ITO\ e"er. measun: vl'hich ..ould lead 10 a reduction in the 
qu lity of exi ting medical prores ion aecr ditatlOn standards and procc -scs, in an cnden 'our to 
reduce the demands pia cd n other health profcs ions whkh do not pi esclltl) ha' c a signifi ant 
number of practitioners or high qualit~ aCl.:reditation ~ -tern. "'ould nol hl: countenanc d. 

P\1C believes that the role of the \ 1 ' and tht' kdilul College In reg.mi til st'lI1dard: should 
he rccogni cd nd detin 'd in thl: legi latian. 

1.4 The Iotergovemm nt· 1} ~re ment 
'Iau e 1.39 It i n t d that the c mp ition 1'ro1'o cd Il r an 'accrl:ditation committee' ",ill n)t 

bind an existing b d appointl:d by a nati nal hoard to perform m: redit<.llit n functi n n it 
behalf. The M ha' I ng had e. plicit 'uid Ime lor en unng hroad and appropriate 
memb r'hip f both the ouncil it 'elf nd accredit· lil n panel. l(lrmed to undertake .'pe iii 

, e m nt , 

3.1 Ke) feature. of propo. cd . tem 
It is noted that nation, I bo' rd. ill ha c thc p<!\\cr tll delcg<ltc ap1'rm <.11 PI' courses 10 

accredit ti n b dies. 
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3.4 'cope of ccr ditation 
'ub lau e (a) prO'id s for the endor cment or notation of peciali t qualificati n n an 
integrated regist'r. fhe P 1(" memher olkges d(l not on 'ider that thi prop sed 
arrangement i acccptable ( r adequate. Then: are t\ '0 principal dements to this i::ue. One is 
pr per pr te tion f the title' ·pccialisf. in the inll.:re t of 4uality and aret) ano th other i the 
availability ofr liable. e 'ily under 'tood infom1atlon tt the communit)-. 

PM supports the maintenance of a fonn of ep r te register for -pcciali:ts. as IS the current 
practice 10 at lea·t four juri dictions. A cardllll) mamtained pcclalist register would assist in 
en uring that independent medical pm lice i undertak.en only hy practitioner who have 
specialist qualification whilh arc accredited h) the IC nr whose (raining and experience have 
been as'e 'cd under th J\ VfC pruCC: IS 'uhslantially cOlTlparahlt.: to that ot an Au ·tralian 
.pe iali t and h) are 'ork.ing under 'o\el Igh!" ttll .1 limill.:J period prior to I ein imitcd to 
apply for foellow hlp ot the relevant sp 'cialist kdlcal ( 11 >gc. 

II other doctors. includmg thos pre' >ntl~ \ ariou I) n.:cogni eo b) 'omc jurisdictions a ' rea 
of ed pecialis!". 'limited :peciali t".·f eemed 'p~Liali t", etc hould hc \'(rking under 
super\i. ion. 1hey are not ntitled to u c lh~ title' pcciali t" dnd thl:ir name' . h uld appear 

nl) on the g nCTaI registtr. 

ubclau e (d) pr vide f r 're ognition 01 ne\ ped' hies or specialt)' area or practice on 
profe i nal regi ters to be ubje t t the ppro al of the lim. terial ounei!.· 'I hI: importance 
of th r rele ant health prok i n national board being mad a are of any propo 'al whi h 
involv s the xt n ion of a cop ()f practic . hcfon: .1ini tel' c n iller uch u rCL mmendati n. 

ha been raised pr "iou I , 

Propo al 304.2 
fhi proposal is SUpP( rtl:d. 

Propo 13.4.3 
Other relevant national hoard must be mudc ".,.are in advnncl.: of an) rc ommcndati n0 

ubmitted to the ini tcrial Council for rccogniti(lll 01 new <;peciahies or pccialt. area' of 
practice 

Prop' 1_.4..1
 
1 h re functions list d are considered tt) be appwpriate,
 

Propo al 3.4.
 
This prop al is appropri te.
 

Propo. al 3.4.6
 
11 i e 'cntial tho t other reh~\ ant national board arc mudc u\\ an.: ( f olll) rec(lnllncndati m for
 
change or e,'pan 'ion of thc range Ill' wlir e' before the linistcrial Council i asked to consid r
 

any u h r omm 'ndation,
 

Propo aI3"'.7
 
Thi i a sen ible provision.
 

Propo aI3.5.3 and ~.:-A
 

The e measures are considcred 1Il'propri,lIC
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Propo at 3.5.5
 
n,is provi ion is supported.
 

Propo al 3.5.6
 
Thi wide con ultati n mu t include an;. 1thcr nutlon" b ard whieh may have a relevant intcre.1.
 

Propo aI3.7.1
 
'J he concept of merit or proc 55 re\ ie\ 'S ell' \\lIhll1 the A \1 presentl!. I he paper does not
 
give any indicatiCln of ho\\ (;(lstl. or Lomplcx (tl1r both partIe"» an e. ternal rev Ie\\' might be.
 

Propo at 3.8.1
 
foxt n ion of th ind mnity arrangements' prop 'cd is supported It accordance with
 
undcrtakings given pr iousl). it \\ill h' n~ es ..try lor the extended indcmnililation to cover
 
also oJlege members and stalfengageu in thL a 'cs'mcnt ofint 'malional medi 'nl graduates.
 

3.10 Accreditation proce e 
It i plea< ing that it i intended to gi\c due regard to both the WI ML (juideline,' tor Basic 
Medical Education and the Prole. i n. ustraha Standards fiJI' Prote.\ional Accreditation 
Proca ,'as in the developm nt o1'th legi'l lion and relaltd arrangements. It is e 'ential that the 
provi ions and intention of both pubhcations arc observed, 

In th 'i. -th paragraph of this cction the following appears: 
'Memb r hip f accreditation panel 'hl ukl not oH:r-n.:pn: ent the interests l f the profe, sion.' 
[hi' seri u lack of understanding requin: t 1 bL aJdn.:ssed pn rnptly. kdiLal prole ionaJ 

\! ho parti Ipat· in \M accreditation pan 'I an.: t.:k ·ted hcetluse of their pe(;] lic prof' 'sionnl 
knowledge and experti e. In so participating. the) Tcpre ent the Me and through that body the 
interests of the community at large. 

Propo aI3.10.1 
It is important that the matters detailed :.m: ohser.cd closcl~ during the de dllpment of standard 
for accreditation pr ce. se , 

Propo, al 3.10.2 
It is appropriat f r ducation provider to b required to noti f) the rek\ ant accn:ditati n b dy 
in the circumstances propos ·d. However. il is Cl nsidcred it auld be !lwrc effective to lea\e the 
dcci i n as to hether it i nece ar) f( r the relevant nati nul board to be advi d to the 
di r tion of the accreditatIon authority, hm ing n:gard to the partkular Lircum tances and the 
likelihood of the national bard being required 'ubscqucntly 10 lake any action in regard to the 
matter. In man) cases, it will be pos:ible tor the \.' 'ue to be rcsnl\cu 'iatisfactorily by th 
accreditation body. 

Propo a15.1
 
This propo a1 i support d.
 

Propo 316.1 
'I he tran. itionaJ arrangement' pwposcJ ,Ire dppr( pnate generally. 11\1\\ e\ er. \\ hllst the general 
principle about a minimum I~ad tll11e in suhdause (0) is snund. there rna, be circumstance in 



whi h it uld b pr f rabk lor a ne\\ 01 rc i.cd SI ndard t com\: intu df'ct \\ithout 'uch an 
e. I\;n iv delay and in hich a Ie. Sl'r pt:riod tlf notice \\-Quld not create dillicultie tor cour 
pro id r or participant It vould h d ir' bk 10 prO\i ide f r a Ie' cr peri d ( f notice \'her 
d irab1e I pr priate. 

Protes 'or Russell W . titz Al 1 RFD
 
Chairperson 0'" ,
 

160 cmb r 2008 



APPENDIX C 

Commi t e of Presidents 
of Medical Colleges 

'J 1"('1 J' HII~,rlc:,W2010A strdl'a 

T pr H'\P I 1 1 fl <l. <,2 • F,les n Ii{" 5} 

1- a "'Ia'a({iqw d.dJ 

PROPO. 0 R' GIST TIO RR G . FOR'P I Lr, TS 

The f, 110\ ing comment are provideJ, on beh' If of the Pn:siJents or the (PM member 
~oll ges, In r pe t to th maller, c. ntdIncd in the further Consultation Paper on Pr posed 

Regi,tration rrang'ments for. 'r eiali t hich wa is 'ued on 11 Janual), 

The CPMC ha long "UrpO[teJ the concept oj a national registration s heme lor m <lieal 
practiti ncrs which \\ ukl 

•	 en -ure that patient afct) and tht: quality llj patient care pn viJed to all !\ustralian is not 
rcduc d or compromicd in an. \\a): 

•	 facilitate the rcad) nw\ ement lll' regi~ll:n:J praLtitwner' <ternS," Au. tntl ian jurisdictional 
boundaries; 

•	 be supported by nati nally uniform poli ie:s and regulatory guidelines and not rely on 
mutual rec gnition { t jun -diction-ha cd rcgi tration: and 

•	 pr teet against unilat rt I d partur s fr m und' mlity over time by indi\ idual jurisdiction 
as p litical re.-ponse' to uh:l'quenl e\ent. \\.. thin thost: juric;dicti ns. 

here ar c\ eral matter in this further con:ult ti n paper which cOI1t1nue to con em tb 
m dl al pro~ S.1 n, 

'peciali. t cndor. emcnt 
Th pap 'r c ntinuc. to pr ide J()r the use or an ~mlnrsemcl1t on the.: general re.:gister 10 dcnok a 
medil:aI speciali. t (\\hich 111<.:ludl.'s g~·ncr:.ll rracltlil,ncr ) rathel Ih:.ln thL' cc;tahlishment or a 
'cparate regl t r 01 spc iLlli'1s It i' und 'rshll d thaI at kdst h,M lll' the .\ustr3Iian juri"idiclion. 
currently have specialist regi, ters and the ( P~ll continues to prckr Ihat model 

'J he real i ue is t pr teet patIent saf t) am) promote public confidence In the ystem by 
ensuring. that the specialist a.' sment and specialist recognition pr )ce scs arc sound. Cases 
pre cntly before u:tralian court. which arc alleged to involve Ihe dcath and mutilation of 
pati nt', ""ill not be prevented b) the arr,lI1gements prop . ed l\ major ul1c.krl) 109 conCern 10 

both cases r 'Is not \ ith th vaJidil) of Ihe speeiali 'I a's ': ment prnce s hUI the departure from 
agreed pro esseS h) jurisdicti(1n health administrations. 

It i vital that the new r gi,tration arran 'cmenl. ensure that independent spe ialist m dical 
practice is undertaken nl~ b.' practitiom.:r who have speciuli t qualifications which are 
accredited by the Art· (f \\ ho. e training and e periel1<.:e h~l\ e hccn assessed under the \1' 
proccs. as _ub tantiall. omparable to that or an Australian spc:cialtsl and \ ho are \ orking 
lind r 'o\, r-ight' it r a limited peno i prjc r t() heing il1\ itcd tn appl) for rdlowship of lhe 
relc\anl spccl3li t 1edical l)llege 'J hI.: 'pl.'L1dll I cnuorst;ml.:nt ,lrrangcmcnJ as proposl:d is 
likd) tll continue to n11o\-\ d gcnl:r,ll1~ regl<;{cr'd medIcal rm titiolH:r \l1r the rraclilion~'r's 



admini trativ mast r ) to decide his or h 'r 0\ n I.:upe o~·practil:e. \\hich i" total1} unacceptable 
and a rinu' threat t) patient all'!} 

(he nced f, r the prop ed Icgislati n to hI.: generil in il approalh,. 0.1" tn etHcr lor the rangc oj 
pr Ie, ion prop I.:d t be encompas cd p.: it. i'i alknO\\leJged. I fO\\e.:\cr, the CPMC considers 
that th long-cstabli hed and \ ital rok 01 the sp ciali t Medical ColI gee; in the sp ciuJist 
as. emcnt procc ' hOlild be.: ren'gni 'ed in th' I ·gislation. 

ontinuing competene requir m ot 
fhe dO'liment c ntmues the.: u:e.: III the tl.:ml 'continuing compl.:tcncc \'.hen reterring to 
'profe'sional development' It wa unde.:rst~lllJ prc\ iou I) thut this mi'iumkrstumling w uld be 
corrected in •ub que.:nt documents. otwith landing Ih ong ing 'ollcgc initiatives aimed at 
dc"cl< ping pr ce s which ensure maintenanlc or compctence, it would be misleading and 
dishonest for the ne\\ sche.:mc tl seck to represcnt to the Australian L mmunit) that panicipation 
111 pn fe. 'ional cleve! )pment pro/2rams is rl'lidhk C\ Itlt.:m:e of a Il1l'<.1ica! practitioner's 
c mpetenc. I h~re arc method (If mea linn!,!. competencc hut the~ \t1[y sigl1llicantl~ from 
prole i nal de\dopmcnt program' dnl! fen I til ""l' quitl' rcsoLircl.: lkm~nding 

Rcgi. trntion of specialist· 
Thl. kdi 'al '011 gc and the prokssllln gcn rall; \\lHJld h' 'iCriOll ly cuncerned if Ihi. 
pr posed new mea me compelling Board, to wnsldcr <lppliC'ltion: ror area 01 need regi tration 
submi !ted by app! icant. \\ ho arc nl't cl1gi hk (or rel!i trati ln in any lIther calL'gor) could be U'i~d 

as a w rldor c measurt: .. ith a I.:on, l'quent Jiminulllll1 111 slandards or safet} antI qualIty. It i 
e' ential lhat thl.: resp nSlhilit. oj a H anJ to lktcrmtne JII applic Ilion lor regl "lr'lllon on the 
ba.<;i of the relevant standards not be Jbl to be impingl:d up ll1 b) any outsiJe bod_ or im.::leyant 
inJ1uencl: 

In adtliti)l1, It IS imponanl that the.: nl''''' S}, tem pn led the title of 'spcciali 'I' from use by 
pml:litioners \ ho ha\c been regi lert:d to \\orl-: in all area 01 need positil n unde.:r oversighL on the.: 
basis of the job l.kscriplion for thaI specilk pl sition. .[ hI. IS a sertous prohlem presently ~d it 
is essential that the s<lnction pnlp~,s'd under the new syslcm he apr! icd III . uch practitioners 
\\ho represent thcmsehc to he appr lpriatd) qualified 'speci'di"t', 

Whit tthe CriOlls h !lith workfllrcc i SICS facing the count!) ne.:e.:<.1 to he aJures' d by urgent and 
inn )\'oti,e mea ures. the mcdic.l1 proles Ion \\ ill not <ll'ccpt al1_ inltiati\e whi h imp ct 
advcrsel} on the c untr) '. eisting medical 'landarus <II1J the qllallL~ nrhealth carc. 

,e pc of practice 
It i ackn \ Icdgcd that the l PI Ie I roro',11 In regal' I 10 this i lIC ha~ hecn <1uopled gencrally. 
II wever, the paper pro\ides that '1 Bnanl ' III ukl" be lequired to canL'ult othcl relevant Board 
in the.e cir urn'tances. I hb i, not trong cn~lllgh, It is cs, ential thal the obligatIOn to c n, ult 
be cxpres ed a 'mu t' 

cereditation 
The CPMC continue to oppo l thl.: mddin I u! the registration and, ccreditallon lunctions in the 
manner proposed and is of Ihe \ ic\\ that funher ,Iction in regarJ to accn:dil<1til n 'houlJ be 
d rerred. al lea I until thl.: prnpu 'cd n\:\ rcgi ·tration arrangcmcllts han: hccll implemcnted 
enc tivel., There is ample rractical ju lltic<ltilln for the aduption of the staged approach 
proposed. 



fhe ta'k of developing a single n:!!istrLltiol1 datahasc and n:cording s tcm lor the nine 
profcs. i I1S involv d i'i a major logisti 'JI e cn.:i. e. tar more comrie ] \vould ~uggest than is 
under [ d by tho e harged wIth dC\t:loping and impkmentin) the in de, national n; ording 
and olht;r sy. tcm T"l!UlreJ. 'I he clean ing and melding of the Jato (111\ 01\ ing 150,000 nul' ing 
regi tration and 0.000 m dieal practitioner' alone) pre cntl: contained '11 nine separate 
rcgi tration dnt ba e within CUl:h llf eight juri. dIctions \ ill hI.: a serious challenge. 

Tn the inter '1 of en uring thl.: mnintcnanCt of the ~atety and qual it. of medical erviccs ocr 55 

Au.trt lin, the Presidents l r !\ustrali'l 's ~pcci,di·t Nkdical ollcges and the medical profes ion 
gencrall} ur 'C in the strongc t possibk tenn that the real ulue 01 the inclu ion of thc 
nccreditati0n function a polrt ofthL mitiative he f\:\icwc I and a final decisi n to proceed not he 
made until the registrati 111 dement ot'the il11tldl1\e has heen Implemented 'ucce sfully uno is 
operating effectively. 

Profess( I' Ru ell \\ Shl/ .\M. f \. D 
Chuirman -..j ~ 

13 FebnlUl) ~009 


